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TLZEN

murdered missionaries Miss "Kegg, pos
sibly a mispronunciation
of Hchenk.
Miss Cain fled Into bush; her fate nn
Known.
All these missionaries were
sent out here by the I'nited Brethren of
Christ mission at Dayton, Ohio.

NAVAL FIGHT!
a,

A

fVdl 4

mvle thing more lively y
with the
flying qnidrnn. Men are chafing over
the enforced Inactivity, although goto
thrnngh the drills regularly.
Tnaad Dead la Hed.
Springer. N. M . Mav
W. II
Cole, a Methodist dltln. was fonnd dead
In hi room at his farm two miles east of
hers. He cam here from vtlntbrop
Htrbor, ill, abont three year ago
his haltb, and was seemingly geitln
along nicely. Neighbors, on going to his
horns early In the morning, could not
gain an entrance, bat forced their way
in, onmng him dead.

Loot.

Feoeena-er- s

May 7. The British
steamer Maltland, Captain Anderson,
from Sydney for Newcastle, Is believed to
be ashore at Broken Bay. The crew and
passengers, numbering
t
souls,
are believed to have been lost.
Later It became definitely known that
the steamer ashore In Brook bay la the
Maltland. But only stx of herpassen
ger drowned.

;

J

sixty-eigh-

Rear Admtral Dewey.
Washington-- , May 7. Chairman Bon
telle, of the house committee on naval af
fairs, says he will Introduce Monday
resolution of thanks to Dewey, also
bill creating an additional rear admiral.

Landing but Dewey has Com.
pleta Control af the City.
Washington, May 7.- -U is said at the
navy department that its advices also
show that Dewey's forces are not sura
clent to make a landing, but this In no
wsy Interfered with the complete control
he exercised over the elty and fortifica
tions.
Tha freaqultl Captured.
Key West, Fla May 7.
The Spanish
brlgantine Franqultl, from Barcelona,
bound for Montevideo and Havana, hav
ing a cargo of jerked beef, was brought
In here by the dispatch boat Hamilton,
Ths Franqultl was cantured off Havana
yestemay by ths Lulled States cruiser
Montgomery, lommander C. A. Converse.

French embassy was assured April N last
be allowed to land mall
and passengers at Havana. Somehow
orders to this effect failed to reach the
blockading squadron.

that this stesmor

RECEIVED

A Military DIctatnreblB.
Hendaye, Near Spanish Frontier, May
Ai Nne Department at i30 O'clock li 7. Madrid advice ay that a military
la Cipher.
dictatorship, headed by Marshal Campos,
Washington, alar 7. :30. The navy u probably
the last chance to save tbs
department received tlie long expected dynasty.
cablegram from Dewey.
It was dated
UK WET'S SECOND DISPATCH.
Hong Kong and la In cipher, confuting
only of four or Ore line. Kxpertt are I
Aml.tlnt la Proteoilnc tha Spanish sick
deciphering the cable, which will be
aad Woaaded.
made public an toon a translated.
Washington, May Th
following
Dewey's second dispatch: Cavlte, May 4,
DIWtV'1 UHKAT WORK.
I have taken possession of the naval
Silenced Batteries, Cat Cable and Beery station at Cavlte on the Philippine
Islands,
thlna at Hla arc.
Waehlngton, May 7. In brief, Dewey'
I have destroyed the fortification at
message state that he ha ellenord the the bay entrance and patrolling the
butteries a uipletily; cut the cable and garrison.
ha the bay and everything else com
I control the bay completely and can
pletely at hla mercy.
take the city at any time.
The squadron 1 In excellent health
(KIORU imrAKALLRLKO.
and spirits.
The Spanish loss not fully known, but
Dan-ay'IWport Saya Nona Killed aad
very heavy, 130 killed including the
Ual a r.w Injured.
Dewey'a report captain of the Kelna Christina
Washington, Way 7.
ay none of hi men were killed and but
I am assisting In protecting the Span
few Injured. The American ships are ish sick and wounded. There are 250
uninjured. Dewey ha, however, been sick and wouuded In the hospital within
nnable to Uke potw union of the town of our Hues.
Manila for lack of men.
There I much excitement at Manila.
Will protect the foreign residents.
Spnnleh Wnratilps Sighted.
(Signed)
Diwit.
London, May 6.
Klve bpanleh war-Ularc believed to have been elgtited
ANOTHER CABLEUKAM,
off the French Weet India Island
lata, that Volar Kngloaor F. 11. Randall
TO
ENO TXOUPH.

SPANISH

1

s

Heoouimenil. a Colored Army.
London. May 7.
The 8 nee t a tor nra-a- a
America to raise a colored armv of
men ana nom me rmuppine Islands, Ha

..

waii aim rorio kico.
SPANIAHOS

from A morloan Co a. a I
to Manila.
Rochester. N. V.. Mav 7. Mrs. O V
Williams, of this oitv. wife of ITmtad
stales consul to Maul a. re wived the r.il
lowing cable measnga from her husband
at iioug Kong: "the Hnanlards aurren
dered. All well."

Died May 1.

iuh-pe-

KtruMT in

rvvu

Secretary Long (laee It Out to New.poper
Maa at 10:30 A. M.
Washington, May 7. Secretary Long
read the following to the new
at
paper men a Dewey' report:
Manila, May 1. The aquadron arrived
at Manila at daybreak this morning.
Immediately engaged the enemy and
destroyed the following Spanish war vessel: Reina Christina, Camilla, I'lloa,
Isla de Cuba, tieneral Leto, The Duero,
Correo, Velaaco, Mindanao, one transport
and the water battery at Cavitc.
Thaequadron is uninjured, and only a
few men were slightly wouuded.
The only means of telegraphing 1 to
the American consul at Hong Kong. I
shall communicate with Dim.
(Signed)
Ditte'Y.
10-3-

PRESIDENT TO DKWKV.

HOSTILITIES

Railroad Watches
17-Ja-

RILLED.

1

Tha La'aj.tle Heleaeed.
Tb Murdered MlMloaarlea.
Washington, May 7. The French
Sierre Leon, Vtest Coast Africa, May 7.
steamer Lafarettn, captured by the gunAdditional advices confirm the report
boat Annapolis, off Havana, baa been of the assassination of Miss Archer, Miss
released by the stats department, a the Hatfield and Mr. Cain, aud add to the lost

Si-Je-

MAJOR SMITH

1

Pe-ki-

Hamilton

Martial Law Proclaimed.
Madrid, May 7. Much eictteiuent Drs-vail here. A serlnn riot Is anticipated.
Martial law has been proclaimed at l iil- uau um, owing to runner rlotiug.

lly Spaniards Whlla Kenortlng Soma
New.peper Correepondeola.
New York. Mav 7. A sneclal to the
World from Tampa savs: A teWram tn
iteuerai i.acrei, received ners
give the information that Major Smith,
who, on April J!4, landtd at laibraloon
escorl a party of newscaoer cor
Rioting la Spain.
to General (ioiuct'. ramp,
Madrid, May 7. The provinces are still respondent
as been captured bv the Hnanlards and
in a state of disorder. Renewed rioting killed. Nothing
raid of the fate of the
is reported at various points, and there newspaper men.
have been frequent conflicts between the
The Pope M larepreeeated.
mobs and the police. At Boris the rioters
Rome, May 7. There
no truth In the
burned the mtrket buildings and bar statement that the pope advised
the
queen regent to mediate.
racks. Women joined In the rlotiug.

Thaaka Hint, Hla OIHoera and Maa for
Their Splendid Aohlerenient.
W ashlugton, May 7.
By direction of
the president Secretary Loug sent the
following cable dispatch to Commodore
Dewey: "The president. In the name of
the American people, thanks yon and your
officers and men for your splendid
achievement and overwhelming victory.
In reooguitlou he has appointed you ad
miral and will recommend a vote of
thanks to you by congress.
(Signed)
Lo.no."
It ha been decided to send a transSECOND IHal'ATCH fttOSt DtWd.
port with troops and supplies to Common
Haa Takaa rortlneatloas aad Manila Can dore Dewey at Manila. The City of
Ha Takaa at Aay Tliiie.
will be used and will be escorted by
Washington, May 7. A second dispatch the cruiser Charleston.
from Commodore Dewey announce that
2KNTIRR FLEET OEMTHOB1.
he ha taken the fortifications, effected a
landing at Cavlte, ha 8W wounded Span- Three Hundred Spaniard, aad No A atari
cau Rilled at Maulla.
iard a irlsouer and Manila ran be
ttkenataud time. He said he was not New York, May 7. The World, In an
extra edition just Issued, publishes a disto serioua need of auythlug at present.
patch from Hong Koug to the effect that
Wheat alaaee a Meeonl,
ths new received here from Maulla on
Chicago, May 7. May wheat rose ten the dispatch
boat MoCulloeh la that the
cent in thirty minute after the opening entire Spanish U jet of eleven vessel
was
03 the board of trade, touching tl.tio, new destroyed. Three hundred Spaniards
record.
wers killed aud 400 wouuded. No
frea sentry for Oaroala.
lives were lost on the United States
Madrid, May 7. A decree has been ga- boats, but six person were wounded.
zetted allowing the free entry of cereal, Not one of the American ships was Inetc., Into Spain.
jured.

Elgin

SURRENDERED,

Says Meeaago

p

Su.pectod or Helng a f"py
Cadis, May 7. An Kngllshman, giving
the name of Otwlng Boyer, attempted to
telegraph yesterday evening detail of
the movement of the Spanish warship.
He waa arrested and banded over to the
military authorities, who strongly
him of being a spy.

SHIPS IIUTUOTID,

Their Names, aa They Appear on tha 1.1 at.
til -- ea by Secretary loag.
Washington. May 7. Owing-- to the
complicated names of the Hpanish ship.
lesirotea uy i.oiumoiiore Dewev. the fol
lowing is tukeu direct from the list
given by Secretary Long: Kelna Chris- una.t astllla, Don Autoulo, Isle ds Cllt a,
isie ae Luzon, isle de I una, General
i.exi, marquee del Duero. fell (Wren. Vel
aeco, aud one trooper, Isle tie Mindano.
Itle de tuna pro! ably means Isle de
i una; r. 1 orreo probably means Kl Cano,
mm Aiiimno is lion Antonio ds tills:
or us i in is not given In arreted Mo
daa of Spanish ships and Is Confounded
wuu lkiu Autonto de Ulloa.

7.--

Washington, May 7. Assistant Secre
tary Vanderltp received a cablegram from
a friend on the MeCullocb, during the
great naval engsgnment at Manila, In
which he says: "Of ths Spanish fleet.
eleven war ships were destroyed totally.
Best of all, no American ship waa lost or
even damaged. No American waa killed
and only six Americans Injured."
Another cablegram received by Vander
ltp from the commander of the McCul
loch states that Chief Engineer F. B.
Randall died May 1. Cause not known,

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watches

$82.50
$28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three position, and are cased in open-facBllverlne acrew bevel case. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money
e

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. H.
Watch Inspector tor

Santa Fe Railroad. We make a specialty of Watches for Railroad Service.

Toe Greatest

Naril Battle la His
tory Will be Foofht.

A rrtnee Shoota Hi. I arte.
Cairo, Kgypt, May
Ahmed
e,
Safeddln, cousin of the
shot hi
i
mine, mice Anmeii Miad, with a reIn Khedival club. Fuad
volver
received inre bullets In the back and la
oe ievea to De aying. Hafeddln was ar- re tea.
liver aad
New
fork. May 7. Bllver, 68.1,'.
I id, S 60.
rlnce

Coapor.
Copper,

New Tor k. May 7.

IRBirrillKNT

FORCES

NONPAREIL BATTLE IN NAVAL HISTORY.

From Facllle Slope to Knable bewey to
Control lb. Philippines.
Washington, May 7.
Arrangement
arc now under way to eend troop from
the Pacific elope and Maho to enable
Commodore Dewey to take control of the
Philippine island.

Yerde Fleet Sunday.

Rome, May 7.

To Mnka

Washington, May T. Ths navy department received
cablegram from Hong
Kong announcing the arrival thereof
revenue cutter MoCulloeh. The depart
Dient eipeeta advice within a few hour.

Admiral Sampson May Meet Cape

Martial law at Milan,
Martial law has been The Utter
nestrnctloa of Spaolih Fleet
proclaimed at Milan on account of bread
CoDfldcatly Expected.
riots.

Annihilated Spanish Squadron with
out Loss of a Man or Ship.

Dtwtrt

Carrier than ,
ANV Of HER

f

IN CI' HA.

Rebel, aad Oaa Spanl.h Ontoar
Hate Keen Rilled.
Madrid. Mav 7. An otUclal dispatch
from Havana rays: Since April i hostilities have been pursued agulust Gomel
Itn the srrutest activity and vigor
Several engagement
have taken place.
Tbirtv-twrelwl
have been killed and
one Hpaulsh ollloer, aud thirty-thresoldiers wouuded.
Hall at Springer.
Springer, N. M.. May 7. Tuesday af- teruiMin a heavy hall fell here, covering
the ground to a depth of oue inch. Some
ainage was doue to blossom and earlv
garden truck. All nluhtasuow fell of
alsmt an inch. Yesterday the heaviest
rain of the season fell with some snow
snow again last night. Stock 1 not Injured.
Morrle Park Kacea.
New York, May 7. Morris Park. Metro
politan handicap: Bowling Green won by
neck; George Keeue, second: Octagon.
third. Timl:i. .
Tblrty-tw- o

e

New Melluo Pension.
Washington, May 7. Pensions were
granted as follows: New Mexico, original
I, lows, etn., io Marina A. tiryaut. of Sil
ver City,

TWO

WOtTLB riOBABLT 1KB TBI WAB.

New York, May 7.
A special to the
World from Washington say: "Wex

11 He.

MORI rRIZbS.

aad fraa.qalto. Loaded
Cattle. Centered.

Mail Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

s.

1

.

.
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Butter-Ick'-

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL
You know what that means;

It moans good goods at

for Saturday only. This Saturday
it will bo just what you want, an excellent quality of
Half hoso and Balbriggan Underwear. Look at Prices:
Gent's half hoso, excellent quality Und in the new
2 Pair For
shades of purple, green, blue, red, tan, etc. warranted Fast Colors. Tho regular 25c quality,
Saturday's Prico
give-away-pric-

es

Por Garment

Thoso Priors Saturday Only, Soo Window.

orr for

iu

mnnn

v..

1111 JjlJLI

"""i

S.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

,,

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

r5

lis
m o

.

i

It...

1

r

y

15
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
SHELF AMD HEAVY HARDWARE.
John
Plows, Fish Bros'.
waiter
Majestic Ranges.

attle

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
i. Arnujo

A Oantritllr

Ijootct

eipe-ditlo-

THE ECONOMIST

v

Avnue, Albuquorqu,

bea-ive-

THE

be-yo-

nd

I

Priflos That ArguQ Stronger Than Words,

IF THE PLEASURE

...

OF BUYING

These Handsome, Stylish Shoes
I at Great a tlie Satuf ction we dVrive from icli- ing, lata a rrcat many people will be made happy,
w c anow tiicy arc goo
hot. Th iruilun hav
never murrpreaenlrd
their goods and we have
I heir word lor I hew.
The new atupea In Oxiordt
and Lace, in Black Kid, Patent Calf, Tan and
Chocolale Kid, with ve.iing tops, and all leather
arc here at remarkably low price.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO,
tlKfl

H. E. FOX,

Av'.

Guaranteed.

I

a

Pattern, and
Dr. Jaeger!

ouiies cruiser
pact Important news from Rear Admiral
si lane llavtl th Is ninrnlna-- Hhe
cspiureo
between Haytl and
Sampson' fleet about 8unday night,' (.otia, the yesterday,
Spanish steamer Lorenzo and
said a member of the cabinet.
(iM rraniquiui, loaded with cattle, bound
Sampson, with a nnmberof hlashlp. from Montevideo to Havana. Ths nrlae
is rapidly sailing toward the Porto Rlcan crew was put aboard. Th French
coast. Helseipected to arrive off Porto steamer which arrived here reports three
.auisn waninips anil one Krennh war.
on Saturday evening.
amp ai rorto Kioo.
The Spanish Cape Verde fleet, which Is
ban aktonio.
believed to be making for San Juan.
Porto Rico, should make It appearance -w
I
ioe Yolnntoere Loft
some time Sunday. Should the two pow
Tbla AfteraooM.
erful Beet meet, as now seems Imminent, Special to th CHIten.
Clothing, Hats and Gents
the greatest naval battle In the world's
wants Ke. liar 7
1 11 n. m
KW ana Chit-Furnieblng Goods,
history will be tonght.
neioos volunteer for the Cowhnv reo-l- .
oWiar Shoes.
merit ar at the deoot &i0 atronir. ant
The Spanish fleet la considered by will
leave In a few minutes for the south.
American authorities as presenting a
nm. a uner ooflyor men
formidable array of Oghtlng vessels and for fighting purpose could not be wished
the ability of It commander, Admiral for. The greatest enthusiasm la helno
SIN IAT IUNNKR,
manifested, and all Hanta e has turned
Viilomel, I well known.
out to see me noys on.
Metropolitan Roataarnnt, 11 m. to B p. m ,
The administration wants first to de
lor SS Cent..
stroy the Cape Verde fleet. After that
OKPARTtRK FROM 8AKTA ML
MRNOI
has been done, Havana will be given
Chlrken
with Vrrk:
. i.
,
twenty-fou- r
i
hours to surrender
and 3.leadld Dl.play or Kathn.la.aa al Uaaot Fried rin
Kron.'
Cream
Lra,
Haure.
Laaeo.
wneaTrooua
American troops will then be landed.
Special to Tht Cltlien.
J'llirnn Potatoes.
Hweet Bread. la Pnmp.ilour.
The president hopes that with two of
,7$
Ke. N. M.. Mav T 4iA n m
Kant
rluorrine trf C'iik trn a Is Pawl.
her
destroyed Spain will sue for Mayor Hudson on vesterdav Issued' a
iHjinriii iiao.n myla.
A.h.rag-uarrriit-lpeace and Cuba will be conquered with proclamation that all place of business
Saddle of Uprlu Laml
Ma.hrd Potatoes.
out sending aa American soldier to Cuba. mulil be closed to dav and our altieen.
Lettuce Sslsd, Frrn, h Dremliiv.
Iioiild march to the train and hid th.
Vanilla li e C'crain.
,.
tsw Mexico troops or mounted r llama.i
Lady FlnHcra.
RIOTS IN IT ALT TOO.
2
toMl bye. Krom the thousands gathered at
I
Cortre.
V
JOHM CORNBTTO
the depot when our gallant bovs marched
CoTI.I.O,
Royal Decree la.ued Proclaiming Martial
l'mprletors.
w me train it looted aa though the mav- Law la Tnernny.
or
reniiesl Had tieen carried out.
Chloaco atooh Market,
Rome, May 7. The general situation rromptiy at o::w o'clock the line of
Chicago, May 7.
Receipt.
Cattle
here Is regarded as grave. It now seems larcn was roruied. headed bv tha reol. iuu; niariet, doll, unchanged.
luiwimi Dann. insn cams tha minmoi
clearly demonstrated that politic mixed Slid
Beeve. $3.00w5.26: cow and heifer.
his full Staff followed bv nnmnane H
up In the disturbance which occurred mfantrymen, and the four troops rlfls- - fJ.7UO0.86;
Teiaa steer, i.1.70B.OO;
of
at various part of the klugdom, owing ii'iu mat nava promised to do 4tockr and feeders, J.7(Vct4.76.
to
the
to the uigh price of bread. The clerical aonor
terrlUiry.
The
Sheep Receipts, 1JKX): quiet and on- party Is believed to be fomenting disor train, emiHi'iiuff of on nillman. cnanged.
nine tourist cars, one baggage car and
der. A royal decree, Issued
pro- one stoua ear were
Natives, 3.8004 40; western. 3.76c4
elaborately decorated
claimed martial law through Tuscany.
wim many streamers.
Thousands of US; lamb, 3.76B.6a
yards
ef bunting, flag and mottoes
There was renewal of serious rioting
literally covered th cars, both inside
Olir Market.
at Florence, the capital of Tuscany, last ana
out. ine choicest flower blended
Kansas City, May
ReoelpU.
night, and further disturbance at Leg- with
the
national
colors, red. 5oO; market unchanged.
horn, the capital of the province by that white and blue, were pinned on
Teias iteera, 3.0(d4.75; Texas cow.
name. At both place a nn inner of riot the boys lapels by their sweethearts and
wives and many tears wers restrained
3.1004.20; native steers, 13.76,44.116;
era were killed or wounded by troops.
by ths bravs hearts of the Imys who were native cow
Deere
Wagons,
and heifers, $2 00(44.60;
in nm iiiosi cueeriui mood.
DON CAKLOS1 MANiriCSTO.
Many com- - stockera and feeders, $3
005.10;
bulls.
A.
wood
Mowers,
puuieiiui were neara as to the line ap
pearance or the Albuijiieruiie boys. Col. 3.O0(4.7S.
Valla Upeo III. follower. In Thl. Country
Hheep None.
Cooper, ths musteriug otllner. will ac
to Join Hint at Oaoa.
company me train to Han Antonio.
New York, May 7. The Commercial
Ohleasa Oram Market.
Chicago, May 7. Wheat-M- ay
Advertiser says: "A manifesto has been
wheat
MII.ITART MOVKMBNTS.
scored another advance
touching
issued by Don Carlos, calling upon his
loyal followers throughout the (Jutted Oea. If ones Oona to Waalil.ftua to Coa- - l.7Uper bushel, aud closing 17 cent
fer With Oea. at I lee.
higher than yesterday. Close May, 1187;
State and South America to join blm at
Tampa, Kla. May 7. I.leuv.-Co- l.
W. II. July. l.00,e. Corn May, 84Hc; July,
once. Rafael Dial La Cortina, ths ouTclal
pi.
Ituiuilngr.
lAwton, Inspector general of the depart- - 31'nee36e. Oats May,
81c; July. 37c.
representative of Carlo in this country, uiroi ui tun soiiiiiwest, wno went
to Key
UotmX.
will leave for Europe thl coming week. west on Ihursday for the purpose of
According to Cortina the general ferment iokiiiib;
couierence - wuu Admiral
aud makinlliial arrancra.
in Spain to day I the beginning of the Sampson
meuts for the eo ooerallon of tha hlm-k- .
end of the present dynasty. Kuilasarles aoiug squadron with the mlllUry
AGENTS FOR
u
of Don Carlos have reported an over
from Port Tampa, returned
McCall
ORDERS
whelming majority of the people ready aud reported to Gen. Hhafter. It is almost
Bazaar Pattern!
eertalu
of
that
point
theeiact
Filled Same
laudlugon
to flock to hi standard. General Weyler me uoau ooast nas
Deeu decided upon and
l also the date
All PatUrn 10c and 15c
Received.
aud the army are only waltiug to receive probably
of aallinir. lint tha
NONE HIGHER.
the word to opeuly declare their alle- army otiicials absolutely refuse to give
204
Railroad
N.
M.
any iiiiorroaiiou on the sunject, merely
giance to hi in.
saying that notice will
twent.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
hour before ths time set for departure.
alone r Market.
Washington
Ueneral
Nuilei
left
for
but
New York, May 7.
Money on call.
teady at 2 per cent. Prime mer iigui iur tne purpose, it is said, of hav
a conference with Oeueral Miles. lis
ing
cantile paper, 6Sti7- is not eipected back before Wednesday.
and no movement either of ths I'nited
Tha rijrluc Kquadren.
la shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory.
A
Old Point Comfort, Va., May 7. (On ataiea or Cuban troops Is looked tor before.
regular
iupply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
Brooklyn,
off Kurt Monboard flagship
The flag subscription of ths New Weil- excel in "its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and
roe.) The arrival of the Minneapolis aud
csn. for a tlsg to be
to the New
the expectation that the St. Paul and aiexico volunteers, preneutod
all question "its very low prices."
now amount
to
New Orleans will be here during the dav. nearly
Monta-nina-r

llellgbtrul Daure.
The conirjllmentarv ball given bv Mrs.
W. Y. Walton last night at the Orches
trion hall to the disciples of Terpsichor,
WE CAN PLEASE YOU
who have, been taking lessons from her
lu the art of dancing during the past
winter, was a great snccees in every way.
There were atsiut &)u young people presReliable Slice Dmlrra,
ent and Mendames Frost, Kent, Camp-fielbalnt and Walton acted a chaper-one122 S. Second St.
The merriment continued until
i o'clock when the happy dancers reAll. OKIIKKM ailVKM I
L ATTkMTIO
turned to their homes afu-- r having spent
a most enjotable evening.
I.M THE CITY.
ARGEST
EXCLUSIVE
SHOE
DEALERS
A graud march with many Interesting
gyrations and novel turns, was gone
through with, about seventy five couples WATCHES
DIHIOND'i
participating, aud Miss Kent aud Mr.
Half on leading.
After the teuth dance, Mr. Walton's
Corner ttd St. and (Johl
Juvenile class danced ths polka and
waltx, much to the delight of the older
WATCH
INSPECTO" 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
HIEF
oue present. Their dancing reflected
great credit on Mr. Walton.
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
21 leweUd Efgint
Three hew Sulla.
We have just received an cleg-an- t
line of
21 leweled Walthamt
Three new cases were commenced In
21 and 2i (eweled tlampient
the district court yesterday. The First
I8k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
17 Jeweled Mamiltona
National hank has brought a sultagalust
and Flat shapes.
17 leweled Elgin.
Angelo V'lvlaui et al. ou a promissory
17 Jeweled Walt harm.
note.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arFine Cold, Gold F.lled, Silver
Mrs. F. Frank has commenced a suit
tistic engraving promptly done.
against George Curry on assumpsit and
and Nidde catea.
the Georgia Marble Flnitditng works has
commenced a suit against 1L Q. Maurluo. Mail OrderH Solicited and HatUf action
A

I

Tl

Agents lor

i?

Gent's Palbiiggan Underwear, handsome quality
in brown mixtures, bluo mixtures and the natural Balbriggan color. Don't pay $1 per suit'
when wo oflbr them at

"ti..
ar.

fort aa rrlnn. Ila.tl. u

iiwu
riveti
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COMMODORE DEWEY
IS HEARD FROM

DIWHV

f The Daily Cltlztn, (
Hat the latest kltfrvn
f
and reaches
leaders

iw

uuztii viu,artns DiacK nose, all sizes
and extra long. This Week.
4 mtlrn for 25c
dozen Ladies' muslin gowns, made long

from s to
Special

25
rtd full with
'H is
nt

rulll

we'

1

and turlca.

All aizna.

nn

V.m--

l

V

-

i

1

J

tv- -

25 pi ccs of Lawns and Organdies, nice de
signs and sher good?. Regularise quality.

Special this week

'

lOo a yard
w

2$ pieces of percales in new checks and
stripes. Special while they last. ., 7o tt yard

One lot of India Linen Remnants. Pieces
run from 2 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods.
Special to clear out, only
8c a yard

Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
only
5c eac h

fr

1

xi

.

.

!r

r

If-

-

r

ITv- f '' ft
' ;

s

VI.--;'
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Tb Fin4 Line ol Ladles, Miaiea and O'Wreng Fancy
Paraaob in the West in all Colon and Fancy Combinations.
See Illustration lor one of our Novelties.
Prices ranging
from $1.00 up to $15.00.

Received another lot of 25 of these
Gloria Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
while they last
$1.10
$1-7-

5

A special lot 12 pieces of Dress Goods, all
new Spring designs bought to sell for considV
A new line of Vclvtt Stocks with Cut Steel
erable more money than we ask, and to make
Trimmings.
them more lively we place on them a special Jl
A new line of Ladies Neckwear in all new
price of only
5o a yard Jl stripes and colorings.
A new line of Metal Ueltn.
A new I ne of Sashes and Neckwear in
Anew line of Velvet Helts.
'1 Roman strpes, Tlain and N ivelty weaves
A new line cf Bilk Helt.
wih knotted f inge en'ls from 230 eaeh
A new line of Army Itelts.
upwards.

'

HI!.! HI.

IIIIMIH

will probably lnrtnd reparation and In
deninltr, and the bland
will s(Trd
ahnnilant eoeurlly H too, a to Porto
Rico, or any other flpaninh
Volunteers and ntrlotlc Clflzsns Wit
ontalde of Cuba, that may fall Into onr
cittd the Impressive Ceremonies.

band.
The lmpratlv
nnrewlty of having
American foaling station and haw of
supplies In all parte of the woil l has
been made snffl 'lently clear by the events
of the pint few weeks
It Is a foregone
eonclnlon that onr government will
make It an Indlnpenrahla condition of
peace that we be given coaling stations
Absolutely Pur
In and desired part of the Ppanlxh po
eAlon that we m iy acqnlre through
war, wNatever mar be done with those
poi'twinn lat'T ip There ia a! the
I become neceoaary
pmwlblllty that It
In order
HI HIIK8 it McCHKIttbT. PTBUBHItlw to sell onr territorln iMiiqiieat
to secure Indemnity. ('niter certain conTnnfl. HrHiw
ditions snch a step might lead to frenh
W. T. UcTrkioht, Bin. Msrr. and City JM
foreign complication, bnt that need not
rrni.iNHKD dam. axi wekhlt.
worry ns now. It Is sufficient to any that
the I ulted State will neither be bluffed,
bulldozed or wheedled Intoacceptingany
gold bricks, nor Into parting with Its sen
being given.
Aorlatd I'rnw Aftflrnnnn Telegram, curity wlttwtit
OUiclal Paper of Bernalillo Ton my.
This Is all there Is to ad rd a foundaI Argent City and Comity Circulation tion for the gronndleee
fars of the terTh lArfMt New Metloo Circulation
Largest North Arliona Circulation ritorial agzrandltMnent atarmlnts. The
International policy of the I' tilled 8lat
may
ALBl'QlIKKyiK.
is too Ormly established and too clearly
i
defined to allow of Its being overturned
by the lntoilcatlon of foreign conqueet,

POVDER

TBI OBDEB

CIBIMOItlM.

OF

From th New Mexican,
y
At 1:30 o'clock

My

.

Crimp Miguel A
Otero was named and a fUg raised In

I....H.

pnwler ehooMn?

,

not th

rock. There
Im l been thirf trim drilled Into tli
rci k toad, pill
from twenty to
forty-fivfet. The-- . ehts Monday and
Tuely lift.il add shall err about 7 0(0
cubic yards of solid rock. Mr. Fraley
will take his outfit from Ortls to the
Randell qnarrle. near Las Crneoe, where
another Mg contract of wholesale rock
qtmnylng awaits him -- Cerrillos Register.

Whitcomb Springs
won't go qoiellyi h hu mad trouble lot g enough. One' Sim Ihlnlu.
Dflve diat (rt m your vtlftn by using
our double Keength compotird

and

Health

1

JdiviL

v:

a Srrl'ig Medicine fo Ihil tired frel-in- g
and run down condition eaoted by a
disordered condition of the blood. It has
no equal. 1 nee per bntile J 1.00.

Open All tlie Year

a

I- -

RELIGIOUS SGVRICES.

If. O'REILLY & CO
Tmuooisi i rt.

J

PKOPKIKTOR

Albuquerque

WALL PUPER

li

d

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Parlors

Bowling

t'ornei First St. and Copper Are.
TI.e Uncut liowllre Allryeln the Sonthwert
pisci" in Biictui trie ctciiid.
Sil.H.n aturhed.

lb Chicago

The

8 one of the nl(rt
In tti
C117, and Is euiplied wltii the
oev an l uueet liquors.
HEISCH tt BETZLER,
Proprlotors.
1

tfl

J--

Pplondld

I o
'zing Itooms by tbe day,
or iuou .n.

30) Wnt Ilnilioad Avenne
C Hi a
UHU !ACuO,

113371

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WIIITCOMD. Proprietor.
iajvipxjxi nooni.
CXjTTXI ltOOMB.

"The fietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Very FJiU'st iVmes
Mijuors njid Cigars

1

alb

Total

H. K. Warkontin

s

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
ooflium cnioride, grams per gallon
9J7
Cal cium sulphate, grains per gallon
i 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
i.5i3

...

SALOONS

THE DAILY CITIZEN

j

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Eatract of Suraaparllla

Irmor of the occasion. A large and
enthii'lmtle concotine of cltixnn wit
Rnptlst Church rrenrhlng at 11 a. m.
ne".aed the Imprewdva ceremonies.
and 7:T) p. m , by II. P. Doane. Sunday
major Mersey addrotmcd th twin. school at 8:111 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. K. at P::i0
blsge
follows: "Cltlxons of New Mexl p. ni.
co, and defenders of Old fllnri: The
Immaculate Concptlon E .rly mas
time ha come to name this cmp
at 7 a. m. Children' mass at K a. m
Kuirgentlons will be accepted."
Cn Tdt3i:s Placa
Sundey school at W::io a. m. High nmi-Csptaln Max I.una proposed the name
and scrumn at i)::
a. m. builds, M,iy
"Camp Miguel A. Otero." Same was
devotion and benedlctl m at 7:30 p. m.
unanimously ratified.
You can't assure yourself
Presbyterian Church
Corner Silvet
The Hug staff In front of the armory of
anymore
than your house
avenue
C.
and
street.
T.
Fifth
Reattle,
,
the New Mexico National Guard-- at Old
can insure itself. The man
Fort Marcy, was used tor the tUg raising. paptor. Service at 11 a. m. and 8:mp.
who prefers to "save" the
Troops A, B, C, and D were drawn up In m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S.
money which life assurance
K. at :45 p. m. All cordially invito d
line on Liuroln avenne. nnder their com
forgets that while he
costs,
German Lutheran
F.vangelical (St.
missioned officer. Hie reglmeutal band
b saving-- , his wife and famof the First Infantry, National Guards ot Paul's) Church Itev.T. A. Heiidret, pas
ily are running' the risk of
New Mexico, was present, as were mem tor German Sunday school at 10 a m.;
his death. Assure your life
serIters of th governor's stall In uniform German service at It a m ; Kngll-iyour family will imand
p.
7::i0
vice
m.,
subject 'The Com
at
and many territorial and federal officers.
mediately attain a position
No other suggestions being offered, the forter," John xvl, t xv.
which otherwise you could
name wasnnaulmnnsly adopted.
Iad Avenue M. K. Church Comer of
only give them alter years
.
hik-timerr.NT-t- r
In acknowledgement Major Horsey Lead avenue and Thlid street. Sunday
uahi or a
ot labor and saving.
With a very few exceptions all of Com- replied: "It is certain that no governor school, 10 a. m.; II a. m , preaching by
Muiy good companies
modore I)ewey's ofllcers, men between has labored more assiduously in the loyal the pastor; 13 m., cIhs meeting; Kpworth
But only on BUT
fifty and 0 ft live, had their baptlarn of effort of providing volunteers for the League, 7 p. ni.; 8 p. m, eermou by the
Ore Sunday last.
Modt of them juet purpose ot defending the nation's honor, pastor. Rev. A. C. Yi elch.
THE EQUITABLE
minted the civil war.
than New Mexico's chief executive, MCongregational church, Broadway and
Grlndley.or Indiaua; Wlldee, of
iguel A. Ot iro, and no more appropriate Coal avenue; Frank II. Allen, pastor- LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
and Coghlan, of Kentucky, name could be bestowed on this camp."
Services at 1 a. m. aud 8 p. m. During
eomniandlng the Ulympia, Rnaton and
Sergeant Sherman, of troop B, was then this month the evening eer vices will be
O TIIK IVItKU nTAIt-.n-,
Patbiots don't alway occupy high Ralelgb respectively, all graduated tolustructed to raise the fUg, the ceremony given to short, practical studies of Da
place.
'Mtrimir.t In Hi World."
gether at Aunapolla In '63 aud took part transpiring amid the cheers of the patrl vid's Psalm of Business Religion (the fifSi'aiN ihouM remember that a abort in the battle of Mobile Bay. Dyer, cap- otic populace aud the Inspiring strains teenth),
with special applications to the
bona I aoon tarried.
tain of the Baltimore, Is no Aunapolis of "I he
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Banner." rendered nineteenth century. The male quartette
.
man, but entered the voluuteer navy at by the regimental baud.
General Manager,
will sing. The congregation will be led
Tim nay be money, bat omehowyour the beginning of the war and waa reCol. K, K. Twltchell, Jnlge advocate by the cornet, and Mis Mabul
Anderson
Mexico
New
and Arizona Depirlment,
friend alway appreciate tbe money yon peatedly moved up for gallantry.
geueral on the staff ot Gov. Otero, then will slug a solo, "The City Beautiful."
.:querque,
n. m.
pend with them more than the time.
Asa Walker, ot New Hampshire,
t.'ianked the assemblage in behalf ot the Suuday school,
a. m. Y. P, 8. C. K,
- the gunboat Concord, emerged governor and his staff in the following 7 p. m. A cordial welcome to
all.
Did yon ever noiioe bow bold yon are
from tbe academy In '08, aud George P. words:
In uggmtlDf what another man should
St. John's (Episcopal) Fourth Sunday
ColvocoreHses, of Vermont, of the Petrel,
Mujor Hersey, Officers aud Soldiers
have done under critical circumstance? In Vtf. Those
Kaster Morning prayer, 11:00;
second In command be In behalf ot Gov. Otero I thank yon for after
celebratlun of the iioly Commuulon and
the donor you have conferred on hliu.
HirroKT doesn't give single Inetanee longed to the claiwes ot '67, '0(4 and 'UU.
For thirty years they have been en The eye ot the American people Is on this seimon, 11:40; evensong aud sermon,
of
merehant'a failure In boInee on
8.O0. Tuesday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock a
Wholesale and Retail, from
In the dull routine of peace du battalion, and will follow it through the
gaged
account of liberal and Judlclou adverx,c to $4 per double roll.
ties, gradually chauglug from ardent maivjof battle to the realms of victory. meeting will be held lu the church build
tising.
ug to organise a branch of the Woman's
youths to middle-ageuieu, with never a (Cheers.) The reputation of the regiment
Ginibil H iylkh, aate In Madrid, now chance for glory, and now at taut came has alreaey been made and published Auxiliary. Tuesday night at 8.00 o'clock
the St. John's Chapter (B. of 8. A ) will
favor a vigorous war puliry. While he the dream ot their lives, and at one throughout the laud. Kvery man Is
meet as usual.
Friday afternoon at
In
he
wu Cuba hardly tlrd to stick hie stroke tlieee graying men ot humdrum
to, aud will do his duty. (Cheers.)
nose outride the trorhas.
exleteuce become the heroes of what will lu these latter days of the nineteenth 8.30 the SL Agnes Cuspter (B. of S. A)
go down as undoubtedly one ot the most century It seems singular aud strange will meet of usual. Friday afternoon at
8:30 the litany will be said. Saturday
TtxLow Jack hae enlisted In the cauxe brilliant
ot modern history.
that our glorious nation should become
Good Work at Reasonable
afternoon at 4 oo the conflruiatlon class
of 8palu, along with that ever ready reembroiled In war, but our effort will be
Prices.
will meet.
Tub Cerrillos Register Is hereby Incruit In tbe cause of evil, Beelubub.
crowned with the laurels ot victory, won
leuow rfaca,Baian ana Spain make a formed that The Citizen has not said one lu the name ot humanity, aud our galDarls lha Last 1 wauty.roar Hour.
great trio of knave.
auoomplimeulary word about toe men lant soldiers will
Since Wednesday noon
t
volplant that glorious
who eullnted a volunteers, and the edibanner on the soil of Free Cuba. (Vocif- unteers have been examined aud sworn
Lrr not the tone of certain choleric tors ot the KegUter are requested
West Gold Avenue.
to erous cheering.) This is not a war of In by Capt. Cooper, mustering officer. Of
German newepaper be mistaken for the
read our remarks on the subject In the conquest, but one ot liberty.
number
this
forty
seven
are
of
natives
You go to
pulse of the German people as eipremlon past tew
Ask your
Issue ot this paper. The uncom- the front with the beet
wishes ot every this country aud oue was born In Swe
of their feelings toward this country in
Druggist
plimentary remarks and uncalled for at
cltli 'Uof this territory, for they realise den. The list comprise the following
the present Junctare. There are several
for a Rraeroo
tack on Capt. Luna and his volunteers
that you will acquit yourselves with names:
million Germans atwlmilated In our popIO CENT
oaiue from the paper published further oredlt and valor." (Prolonged cheers.)
8. K. Howell, Frank B. Booth, Stephen
ulation, and there la no mora loyal ele- went on Gold
TRIAL 6IZE.
avenue.
Kastou, lay lor B. Lewis, Charles K.
Three cheers and a tiger were then
ment In It back In the fatherland are
Harry Peatssly, Thomas F.
given tor Gov. Otero, aud the ceremony
millions of relatives, and their sympaCollage AUilatloa.
Willis K. Sower Hutherford, B. H. Ely's Cresa E:!.!
A distinguished writer In a pamphlet was concluded while the band played Dounelly, J nines Alexauder, Uaulel U, rtintAiii
no
thies are drawn here by the strongest
T W .V ,.
Br any i.Ik,i
published by the intercollegiate Athletic "Three Cheers for the Red, W hile and VYaggouer, Lee Siunett, Marlon Camp, mwiiff
ties.
tnjurtouii dru.
Haleigh L. Miller, Hubert 0. Hag land, It Is quick :jr Atttort'cit,
Association, eava that an lmiueuse tin- - blue."
Arthur J. Slockbridge, Lloyd L. Mahau,
Tub Cerrillos Kegtster, although g i ynivciueut iu iue uiurai aua puymCAl
Olrt u f ttoncf.
John K. (Web, Hugh B. Wright, It tnt Btlit ClrtniM
Cooiutiiptloa PoIUljr Cored.
good weekly newspaper, has never been siaiua oi ooiiege grauuatee nan taken
Hay
V.
place siuee the introduction of athletic
Clark. Hlllimn IL Joniw.
Mr. K, B. Greeve, merchant, of
COLD 'N HEAD
fair nnder Its present management as to games In col lege. There Is no reason
AIIatb lnflnrntnit'ion.
Oliver McKluuey, O. B. Chapin, Charle
Va., certifies thai he had consumph
!fi
ami HroiMt
Untom lha
correctly quoting clippings alleged to why "brain aud brawu" should be an- tion, was
KIliKsley.
h.
irad
Cochrane.
Her
Jr..
uf Tni ai.ri hiiiii. K II biw Auc. TrUJ
given up to die, sought all medc. t at Driu'L'ift or
if
irniL
have been published In Thi Citizen. Its tagonistic iu support of this last propo- ical treatment that mouey could procure, mau K. Williams. Adolf F. Wettleblade,
ir
Kama tttrtt. Nw York.
statement that the newipapera of Albu sition the action of that genial luvigo-rau- t. tried all cough remedies he could hear Kdward Suiinlaii, Kugene A. Lull, Os
Hosteller's htomach bitters, which of, but got no relief; spent mauy night car W. (irovee, Micnael Henry Covle.
qnerque were uncomplimentary In their in strengthening
the body lucreaeee menup lu a chair; was luduoed to try Henry Clav Davis. AuMZiah B. Morrison.
Tho Perfumo of Violets
remarks about the voluuteer la utterly tal activity, may be authoritatively cited. sitting
Dr. King New Discovery, aud was cured John Martlu, John 11. Tait, Charles W.
The purity or the Illy, the lo or the roao,
false and malicious as far ae Thi Citi- This famous mndiciue overcomes the dvs- - bv use of two bottles. For trie Dast three Shanuou, Johu II. Kdmuiids, Samnel T.
and thv DuRh of Hebe ouiubma la PuaauMi'a
wondroua Wiwtlrr.
es is concerned. TnU paper vigorously pcpsla peculiar to persons ot sedentary, year has been attending to business aud alcCullock, llioinas o'Neil, Wm. S. Held.
yields sound, re- says Dr. King's New Discovery
Luther L. Steward, James Douirlas. Clnvd
inactive habits,
the Camp,
defended the volunteers, when their good freshing sleep. aud
Yi right, Joseph B. CrockClarence
It also remedies liver grandest remedy ever made, as is
It has
hu.
motives and Intentions were assailed eoiuplaiut, couellpallou, malaria, rheu done so
much tor him aud also for others ett, Hubert W. Keid, iNuVlll P. (Jutelius
r'nciiri'tn( au'lv Citlmrlii-- , the innal
In B disloyal manner by the Democrat
matism, nervousueee aud klduey trouble. In his community. Dr. King s New Dis aud nova A. Johnson.
intilii-iitl'Mi'tn
tho uko. pieiu
if
covery I guaranteed for coughs, colds
TROOP A. .int. mill
In tho Iuhki, m l i'iitly
MPA1N lfcl TO IT.
Ilvi-ly
klilnpH.
ami
xmitlvi
on
nml liotvel,
consumption.
aud
It
don't
full.
Captalu
Trial
Fred.
Muller, of troop A, will
Closed, May 3rd VI Ike's Saloon, cor bottles tree
tho villus it. m,
In 1702 Kogland captured Uanila and
cnhla,
at J. 11. O'Uellly & Co.' drug very likely name the following a non lieaiielinr
euro
(in
ner
ht'uilaclie,
street
Second
liiihlliuil
rbiiallpatlon
aveuue.
aud
Conner
it,
store.
with It the Philippines. Admiral Draper Good bargain
i'lrnao liny anil try a boa
bar, Uxturee aud every
commissioned olllcers ot his troop, says and(!.bl!lnuna.
ot V. C
III, S M)
remained In occupation many months thing complete, billiard table and piano.
buldaud
Laait Onto Hutlooaa,
the New Mexican: W. K. Dame, First guarauleed
to cure by all drugitta.
and would not leave until a ransom ot Inquire of Mike Dragola, 304 N, broad- The following homestead entries were sergeant; J. 8. Langstou,
M.
Q.
sergeant;
lo,000,ouo In gold was paid, equivalent way.
made, lands sold and final eertiacale
Military Not.
ergcante: Royal Prentiss, F. C. W esley.
George Curry has been made captain
to several times that amount now.
Issued In the United States land office in
Haw to Look Qood.
W. R. IWier, Hugh Wright. B. F. Taylor,
Good look are more than skin deen. Santa Fa for the week eudlug Tuesday,
f what was to have been Fletulua-'This was the same year Kngland bomA. 11. Jones. Corporals: Timothy Breen,
troop, owing to the Inability ot Captain
barded ilavana aud took Cuba, adminis- depeudlug eutlrely on a healthy condi May 3:
Lcdwldge,
Thomas
Thos. lllxon, Harmon
of all tbe vital organs. If the liver
Klemlng to get away (rout home oo ac
tering ltforovur a year. During that tion
HOMK.HTEAD
ENTHIKS.
be luaolive you have a bilious look: If
Wynkoop,
Jamea Dean, 8. K. Price.
brief time she relaxed the odious port your slouiach be disordered you have a
MarcellnoCehallos. DM) acres. Sun Ml. Trumpeters: Arthur J. Ilrillln and Kd- count of skkueas In the family. Charley
lyspeptlc look; It your klduey be affect guel county; Juan N. Grlegn, HV) acres, ward S. lwis.
laws, swept away the duties and proBallard has been promoted to first lieuMiguel county; Francisco Chaves y
tenant.
tected the produoer with the result ed, you have a pinched look. Secure good San
Saudoval,
00
acres,
San Miguel county:
and you will surely have good
Captain W. II. II. Llewellyn, ot Las
that vessels poured Into the sleepy harbor nealtn,
looks. "Kleclric Bitters" Is a good alter- Ventura Auaya, l&U acres, Kama Fe counCrucee, passed through to Banta Ke laet
and at the time the British left 1U0 ships ative and tonic. Acts directly on the ty; Cornelia P. I haves, Klo acres.
n
night with Ave recruits tor the Cowboy
could be counted taking on their cargoes. stomach, liver aud khlnejs. i'uritle the Miguel county: Felix liernaudei. lttu
Ma Take Hood's Sarsaparllla and
regiment: John II. IVeinger, Harry J
For a time the British ministry seri- blood, cures plmplee, blotches aud bolls, aores, Mora county.
and gives a good Couiplexiou.
Kvery
It Seta Him Right-Who- le
tyatem Crane, Prettrott A. lieuxon, Harry Keu-daFINAL CERTIFICATED.
ously contemplated the permanent reten bfittle guaranteed. Sold
at J. 11. O'Keilly
trengthened by Thla Medicine.
Antonio G. Martini s. 100 acres. Colfax
aud Johu Pennliiir. all of fclnrra
lion ot Cuba. Uad this been done some A Co.' drug store. CO ceuts per bottle eouuty;Jose
Iguacio Koyhal, UK) acres,
county. Captain Llewellyn will com"I was In such a condition that
chapters of loathsome mlsgovernment
jima comiij; teouoro uo)Oal, loo acre, vw I took a Utile cold it would si ttl on mand the Aztec troop, which wu to have
would be missing from the world's his War or Ma War, Oar friar ara Always th Mora couuty.
my carat and lung. I was troubled In beeu Lucius Welch' command.
1.0WMI.
tory and that supreme garden spot ot the
The live men who accompanied Captbi wav lor several vean. I tried mur
Another car load assorted furniture to
Cowbojrs Attautlon.
Llewellyn lat lilylit were given a
world. It is the most moderate ot asser arrive about Monday next,
kinds of medicine but did not get any tain
consisting of
ALnigiEHgt'E,
glorious
6.
Mat
farewell reception aud dance at
tion to make, would now be pouring folding beds, Iron beds,
easing
Hood's
Teller,
HarMparilla
and
steel springs, oak
Believing that cowboys, hardy mountllillrtborro Thursday night at which a
Into the lap ot the nations no lose than bedroom
I thought I would try it. I took number
ot
Urmia addresses were
aults. chairs and rockers, ladies' aineers and plainsmen are the best
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Willuuru' Pink PilU for Pale People.
The newest and best goods from the
apt earunc- - In said caui.e on or before the Hth
Stt.U Ana, Cal , Tuesday. The remains of fifty rhirp shooters to be attached to
Hucklen's Arnica Halva.
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Sunburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Moth Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at ... 40 cents.
cotfue at. . .35 cents.
coffee at.. .30 cents.
coffie t. ,.25 cents,
coffee at. ..20 cents.
45-ce-

30-ce-

fir

nt

til V.

IMfillER

Rillroad Af., ilbaqnerqae, 1. 1.

10

MONEY
On pianos.

-

LOAN
furniture, etc,

flrnt-ctiK-

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watch, Jew ry, lit insurance poll-e- t.
Truet deed or any food secur-ITerm vrrr moderate.
l.

H. SIMPSON.
209 South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next rtoor to A Micro Union Telegraph otllce.

A. SLEYSTEli,

15.

MAN

tXSURAKCE

bst.tr.

IEAI

mm

public.

Automatic Telephone No.

It A

ROOMS

174.

14 CKOMWKLL

COMM

Tailors

Ave- -

BUILD LN8,

M. T. AHMUO

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKiULAND BUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Price and Courteous Treatwot.

8HIHTS
a dime,
rrir your shirt
l.uuilrled
Aud tiouia 011 11 m.
At toe Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Co Mr Coal ava. ud awad Bi.
10 crnta

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkaaa 414.
SHOE STORE,

ALBUQUKKUU

r

KAILkOAD AVKNl'K,

110

P.

LADIES

AKK3

MEN'S AID CHILDEEI SHOES

To the satisfaction of patron. Repair'
tng neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
oweel price.

Albaqnerqua Fish Market..
Oysters,

Fish,

Fresh

Lofoten,

Crab, hhrluips, etc Baltimore
Oyster, fresh every da? la bulk

30

for
cans. Headquarters
aud
brewed Ponltry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
tad 201 Soma second Street.

1898

188S

Affnt

F.G.Pratt&CoJ
DIALS!

Brand
anneti

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second

Order

rlu:itd
r
UcllTary,

CITY NEWS.
Gingham sun bonnets, S cents.
Two giugham aprous, lib cents.
Choice lot o( How or, lb to 75 eeut.
Cblldreu's leghorn bats, 36 to 6 canto.

the max.

Tin work:

Whltuey Co.

Btovs repairs

Ladles' Shirt Waists.

White (Jo.xIn.

In Cotton and Silk, from 50 cents to $10
each. You may be a')letog t them cheap
er In price, but then cheaper In qnslity
also. OurwalMtsaremndenn thecimtotner
making plan, T.iey are sewed, not slurk
together, They are made tt lit. and all
of a nice qnallty of cloth, even the cheap-se- t.
We guarantee them to be thl year's
latest product, amon which the Hu Un
Blouse walxt Is the prevailing style,

Indian and Persian Lawn, Striped
Chckel Nalns nk,Kln, Plain and
D)tel
from the rherpst-- lt
yoa want to e milder your porkethnok
t ) a fine a quality as yr.u may deelre;
alpn lower than you can find the same
good elaewhere.

Ladled Silk Mitts and
Ulorcs.

at Fulrelle a.

Floor matting. Whitney Co,
flue statlouary at Mateou'a.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Curio and drawn work at Matron'.
Bicycle on Installments. Ilahn A Co.
Guutber's caudle at Ilawley's on the
corner.
Bpeolal hosiery sal at The Koononiiat
ini week.
Everything for the flower garden. Ives,
lo nuclei.
Lion eoffee, three package for 35 cento

ire

fr

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

ray

Days.

THB CITT III BRIEF.

t
Hers and There.

Up

Peril Levy, representing Lowenthal A
Meyers, left last night on a Visit to
eastern cities.
Prof. J. K. Rlbera, the Los Padllla
rhool teacher, 1 In the city, and, being
seen, remarked: "Let the grand old ling
wavs."
All strangers la the city are Invited to
the Zelger Cafe this evening, where they
can depend on getting the very beet of
solid aud liquid refrenliuienU.
lntereet.
Tom Tucker, who recently had his
Just received a large alignment of hearing before Justice Mills on the
line California Grape brandy, spring 12, charge of killing ilippolIU) Vigtl went
which we will sell to saloon keepers at down to Los Cruces this morning.
LV per gallou. Original package. O.
Trainmaster 0. K. Ayer. of Han M.ir- Bachechl X U. Gloml.
clsl, Is In ths city to day. II has re- Lnet Krotn express car. one greymovea nts ismiiy nere, occupying the
hound, color, white with lemon epot. house at th coruer of Iron aud South
Kinder will pleaae return to Wells, Kargo Arno.
U. Benjamin, general manager, and V.
Co.' olllce aud receive suitable reward.
W. K. Fowars, agent.
Vltxetll, general superintendent of the
Harvey eating houses, cams up from
Would like a few mors pupil In elocution, voice building and dramatic read- Demlng laet night and proceeded to Kaning. Kor further particulars call at the sas City.
A. L. Conrad, ths traveling auditor of
Mhitson Muilo company.
W. C. Sanders, of Hll canyon, where the Hants Ke, went op to Maxwell City
he has charge of the Mtlagros nrouertle. laet night to Investigate the robbery
left last night for Trinidad, lie will be which occurred at the depot there on the
night of May 8 aud to check up the lotta.
absent several dsys.
William Balrd, Joe Glover, John Cuneo,
Don't forget the grand free lunch
which will be served at the Zieger Cafe Ben Meyer and Krank Wendell have been
this evening. Everybody Is Invited to at Socorro this week giving testimony iu
ths eas of the Territory vs. MuD uiald,
pariaae or it.
ths man on trial for burglarizing the
It yon are out bicycling
call at Badaracco's summer garden. He Magdalena depot.
Will. Gibson, better known as "Old
win nave everything nice In the drinkWindy," the Santa Ke PaclUe engineer.
ables.
In
Ha wants It apeel
the city
It Is Impossible to make mlstaks In
announced that he Is not the V HI.
your spring buying, It yon select from
(illwou who Is serving time In the county
.
the great fair priced stock of Tha
Jail for trying to defraud Simon Stern
out of a new suit of clothe.
The Regnlars and Santa Fe Paclflo
L. Trimble, who has ths contract
bte nail clubs will croe bat Sunday forW.hauling
the Albemarle ore, returned
afternoon at the fair grounds.
lo ths city from Bland last night, lie
i. B. Latter, the national bank exam states that th people of th Cochltl
iner, came in from Ueuver laet night and mining dletrict are euthiwlaslle over the
is at Sturgea' Kuropean.
war, aud this morulng Hilly was among
Mrs. James Mehan, of Kl Paso, Is hers the flrit to read the war bulletlus pouted
on a vlelt to her parents, Mr. and Mra. at this oHlce.
uu uavi.
Manager Wright, of th Hotel HighJ. D. Sutherland and wife. reglterlnv land had a number of photographs taken
from Marcellue, Mo., are at the liotel yeaterday, allowing the hotel and Its Inuigniaud.
terior furuiehiiigs. He will send thee
On your wheel
afternoon, to the Stoddard Kngravlng company, of
take a spin out to Badaracco's summer Ht. Lout, aud have cuts mails there,
when he will leeue a ueat little pamphgarden.
To rent House of five rooms. Fur. let adverting the hotel aud alo the adnlturs tor sale. 215 North Water street. vantages of Albuquerque as a city.
The "Bloomer" social given by th
WaU paper at Futrelle's from
Woman's Belief Corp last night was a
per nouoie roil ana up.
succeee In every particular. The "Hloom
Novelties In our queen ware depart era" wore beautiful
flowers In full bloom,
ment vtnuueycc
aud were a surprise to thoee attending,
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co. sums of whom expected another kind.
1

lie-al-ly

.

comb. ttosuttald Brother.

Men's footwear of all descriptions at
closing out ale.
Beet brand of lauudry oip, seven
bar for eeut at A. Louibardo a.
Ladles' neckwear, sashes, veiling aud
glove In eudiesa varieties, at litem'.
J tint received full Hue of Uuutber's
flue caudle at Ilawley's on the eoruer.
This lit the week to buy corset at
Special sal of summer corset.
Btraw hats, straw hat, straw hat for
men, wuuieu aud children, at The Big
A. blmpler'
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIPR

Tor W.

J. Lcmp's

St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT 11ETAIL DEPAKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oatalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlafaetlon Caaranteed.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

BAGHEGHI Si GlOiVll,

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Jt-roprie-

20ftj
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m

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
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I'KOCXAM ATION.

lraatiar( Iiallvar a Marmoa oa
tha War.
I)r. Graenburif, the rabbi of ths Jswlxh
enngrfuatnin, Uxllverwl a most I ntf ravRalitil

Vthenas, ths doubt, uncertainty and
anxiety which have beaet th public
mind for nearly a week paet ai to the
welfare of our gallant uaval heroes In
Axlalic waters, have been to day happily
dlaelpated by the publication of a
e
from the unterritlett Dewey, hlch
sliows that ha ha achieved one of th
grand
uaval victories recorded by history; and,
Vt
herea. Clllsens of our elty bars
the deelre to give appropriate
expreailoii to the rejoicings which
e
their patriotic souls,
Now, therefore, I, th
undersigned,
mayor of the city of Albuquerque, by
virtue of the authority given me
by the ordinance of the cltv. do hereby
give permimion to our cltixens to celebrate the glorious victory of Manila Hay,
lu the old faehloued orthodox American
manner, by setting off and llrlng squibs,
cracker, gunpowder and fireworks, and
llrlng guns, anvil and cannons, within
this city, ou this seventh day of May,
lmiH, at any and all public place In
the
streets of said cltv.
K. W. Clancv, Mayor.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR

A MOMENT OF TIME
ing and luHilrln dinrourss laMt nliiht,
on ths war. wlili'li Is n iw txtlnir carriwd
Or word, to that effect, wu (he offer of a
n by ths t'nltail HtatM aaliiHt Snaln.
dying monarch. You'd give quit a
This war, ths doctor comiurnl wlihths
littl yourwli for an txtrx minutt when
biblical wars, whlrh wsr waited aiialii't
your train vaniihea from one end of the
ins Darnariaiiaanil idol worslilpHrs or an
nation while you enter the other. You
elont tlms at tin Divine roiniuand, and
bUme
th watch. Better bring tt to us
i u order (o SHtabllb
ths true rfllitliin of
a dare if Iherc't anything icrloua the
liod
Ths rabbi said that ths t)riaint
matter, or whethef cleaning won't cure
war Is halnff cent a a piiiilHhini'iit to
th trouble. Expert do the work and it
Mpaiu ny ins Kiili-nl urn Inlvorss
is guaranteed.
Pcrrup the trouble with
lonorpDt blood ahed bv Pimln for cnyour watch it the need of a new one
tiirlss, rrliiies and nnapcakabls torture
a the pUce to get It.
ber
Inlllotwl oa lniiffnlv men, women and
cnlldren nav beeu rarrlml on unavenired
T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER(or irsneratiiiiis, until at lat I'rovlilence
has Uwrfod that the l ulted Hlales Khali
Vatch Impector, A, T. & S. F. R. R.
rail Hnaln to account ami punlnli hr.
That is now twins dnie.
ever have a
people irons to war for a nobler or loftier
piirpoM
tiiaa we have now.
Never have on people availed another
ror a mors worthy or unselllnti can, and
belns In ths rlirht and as this Is truly s
wsr by divine will, aud In such a holy
eans there csd be no queetlnn as to the
Majr faahtoaa.
rmult, Hpaln will be pmilxhed and humJiimI received a complete Una of new
bled, and even If the entire Himnlxh
nation were swept off the face of the mlllluerv for summer trade. Klowers.
earth, It would not be any more than she pattern bats, etc. Largest stock and lowhad deserved In accordance with the sins, est prices In the city, at Mrs. Oaks.'
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
crimes and atrocities eorumltted by ber
Ten cans apricots, I.
people.
Ten
caus
peaches,
$1.
It Is needle to ssy that this sermon
On
pouud an Houten's cocoa, 72
greatly pleaaed the congregation for It
appialed to Its nnbleet loHtiucts and this cents.
llorse
radlsb, 10 cents.
Thb Maze.
community
Juntly proud of poHHeselug
notick to cvclb.ks.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, ths
a oivine wno can run to me occasion.
The "Sims Saddle, fob comkokt,
standard typewriters of the world. Can
Before you purchase an Acetylene Gas supply business otllce with experienced HEALTH, bUHAHILITY AND STYLE, Is suW. C. T. l. Muta.
The Woman's Clirlstian Temperance riant examine the beet machine made, stenographers to fill permsrent and tem- perior to any other and cost lei money.
"The
National," which will soon be In porary positions, at short notice. Halm Agency at the old town post mice, on the
I'llllin Of thl eltw ara anuuiru.1 In u.i Af.
plax.
ajhiAh in operation at Geo. Neher' place of busi- 4 Co.
fort tn ralHA a rM.lal runil
H. 8. Knii.iit &
asslHt In paying off tha debt on the Wo- ness.
Men's summer undershirts, 25 cents to
Men. we call your attention to our speAgents for New Mexico, Arl.
man' Temple in Chicago which Is to
i.
cial .ale on men's furnishing goods this
sous and Texas.
staon a a memorial to MU VUllard.
Men's SHtine shirts SO rant a
week at about halt the price you pay
Mrs. Hlamni
tn- -ra.
.
- bua lieefi aitiutinteil
.
Men's blue Jumper coats, 69 cents.
Chair seats, from 7 to 12 cents.
clothing etorea for ths name goods,
CMlVH unch riuiilj
Men's riveted overalls, tk) cents,
Fifty chair seat tacks for 5 cent,
ttolden Rule Dry Hood Co.
Iast uight a very One lecture wa
The Maze.
(iarden hose, 25 ceuta.
Bpeolal sals of ladies' embroidered
giveu ny uer. ur. aiornaou to ins l lilon
Lawn rakes, 25 cents.
The Maze.
handkerchiefs, ten cents each, at Ilfeld's.
and Its friend.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
A social by the W. C.T. 0. ladles Is to
be held ou the 17tu of this mouth,
lu ths parlors at Doctors ilinhop, over the
Always Goods People
poetollice.
A program is to be gtvwu aud
Agents For
refresluueuts servml. Kverybody
Want; Prices People
who Is Interested iu this cause, A
STAR JIRD PATTERNS
Like and unmatched
good time Is promised.
Values. Mail orders
The uatlonal convention will not be
The Most Reliable of
Filled Same Day
held iu Los Angeles as bad been planned
All Patterns Made.
before Mis Vtiilard's death, but at bt.
Sure to Please.
I'aul, Minnesota.
At the annual meeting of the Woman's
ChrlMtiau Temperance Lulon the following otllcers were elected: President, Mrs.
liordeni secretary, Mrs. Btamm;treaa
urer, Mrs. Farnhall. There are fourteen
rra
line of the work lakeu ud in this union,
and the different superintendents of the
work gave very Interesting report of
what had been done, which allowed great
ellerirv and anthiiiuMi nti tUa n..! ...
different stiperliitcudeuls. The outlook
m uie wora lor me uew year is urotm and
the opportunity for thoee Interested lu
the grand ran
is very good. I he
ChriHllan Tenineranca I'liiim ami Special Style. Special Qualities and Special Prices. Know-lu- g
our biiiliiesi and watching trade chances put us
temperaucs
all
organisations are
lull p MHtentou of thwe lots:
iu concert to give John (1. M oid ley
a grand ovation at Temperam-- park at IS Piei'es All Wool Dress Unod. handsnriis naiturn.
Siaten iHlandnuthe Fourth of July, it 07 Hllk Waist Pattern of 5 var.ls each oulv i'ii'Mi a
being the tenth anniversary of his imwt
pittteru.
Shirt Maker are Artists
have to be; men are
succesef ul work lu the temperance cause.
critical in such untter
Here's a special
of
mens Uue fancy shirts at price that will purchase
temot our
Tha Spring Kacaa.
men folk to lay lu the summer supply.
Yesterday afteruoon wa an Meal one
Percale
and CutN atlacned, well made nice
for horee racing but the attendance wa Ilccsiise W e buy them cheap, because we are going to sell
patterns. Special at
not as large a the exeelleuc of the
llim cliean.dou'i tliiuk that the hmest. solid Merit is
, ou..,,
vuuar
aim luiis atliiciie.1, well male
not in them.
weather and the races deeerved.
1'roti
ur
anti nice iiiiifiir
'
bly this was owing to the fact that wind It's there ami the price have nothing to do with the value
1.7
xf.oi.,' s..r. u.
'oi.'i'.v:
pun, special .OUC
niuris.Heiwraie
fiao
and duet storms have been so numerous 12 1'ieces Table I (lieu, ba'idsoiiie piittern and dsslgns, epe- i i i Madras hlitits, sepurats cuff, Uue goo.li,
Sleus
titcely mads
recently ths people have lout all
cial price this week 55c a yard. This Table Liuen is
e
Oe
worth 2o pir cent mure
la fair appearances early iu the
U0 Doeu Hleacheil Turkish Towels, large size, heavy
day.
and
s
closely woven at
la the
of a mile race.
15 each
Sadie M. wou In two atraight heats,
I'riHuui rauie lu third In the llrnt heat
Mens' Sinpenders. Big Siieclal. All On goods,
and rntooud lu the eecond heat. Vi ay beworth from
6c to 7.c per pair. Special price, at
hind came In eecond In the llr-- t, and
75
third lu the second heat. Time, 37', aud It Itegin with the Kster Offering. It keeps right np.
There's uo mystery about It. Our Kid Oloves are sold
'il seconds.
or a mile race was
011 merit, an I we are adding new natrons to tha depart-Tne
won by Koee D'Or; Arctic Hay, .oond;
nt daily. We want your Kid Ulove business. You'll
sp-- isi
tM
appreciate our effort to serve you. Here's au Itaiu or
and Harrison third. Time, Hi.
two:
f
The six aud
furlongs race
.
Meus' Seamless Black
s'pVc'lal.
7.
10
.f10'
I'oseu
was wou by Hlr Kenneth; Itaviola secKid Gloves, special at....7Se a pair
20 Dozen Foster li.iok lilove,all the newshades
ond; 1'leanantou third. Time, 1.27.
$1
a
Dai
r
The races this afteruoou are the best U'l Doz ('limp Kid Oloves. all Colors and black. $1.15 a pair
10 Dos Kid Uaiintlet gloves, special at
of the whole meeting.
65e a
F1"
rur
NldeThe folfowlifg-3- ' TUt 8u""U"r l'l","r,,ar cheap,
Rlngle comb Itrown leghorn egi.'s from
Meus' Baliiriggiii l u lerwear at
9K.
K. 11. lloi.r,
select fowls, $1 for 13.
Metis' Fiusst tirade Bilhrigu Cnderun.ir, llnUhe"i!h4iii.
Is iiow at it bent. Guess we'll odsu the season h oWina
6
Kelelier Avenue.
rihbe.1 bottotu at 013. Vou pay iloiihl for
vou some hosiery values that are worth talking about.
sain
awU
at a I lothiug Stores.
Not much prollt lu It for u. but it will be a good ad- Knitting silk Hr ball, 2 rents.
Men; Siiuiiusr I'utsrwew In 0 ray or Kern ...25e
Vertisellleot for ths i1uiiurl...u..
Knitting cot u, n per ball, H cents,
ateus'HusBilbnggan l ulsrweir in all the uew c.lo"
liK) Doaeu Udio' Fast Hla-loo-yspool Hewing silk, 6 cents.
aud Tan Stockings, full seam- Siicii a r u. New lll'i. Laven .r; only &oj a garment.
ires, uuo quuiuy, special ai
Tiiuue papers, all colors, 1 rent.
Clothing Stores ask
lOc a pair
25 for tne same g.sxU.
The M47.K.
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HARDWARE.
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Uioss Goods and 8ilk ISpociuls.

A Full Line of
Valves and Brass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets

&

Shades,

Sale of Fancy Shirts.

Bonio Linen Lots.

Milrt(ilir

Wo Have an Immense Stock in

"

Sale of Susj)enders.

Kid Glovo Selling.

Special in Socks.

s

J)B

Crockery, Glass-

rwv':8"

1

one-hal-

S.K-k-

ware and Lamps.
In this Lino Wo have the Larg
est Stock in the Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

un.

en-ai-

coiill-deuc-

three-eight-

This Department at Prices
that Cannot bo Duplicated.

f:

Mens' Vear Special.

g

j

Gasoline Stove.

Hi

E!!

a

and Fittings,

The Absolutely Safe

m

SPECIAL SALE

plan-lilu-

v

yra

-

Insurance

Sim-pier- 's

sum-lite-

r if -

ISPS

We are Sole

Louibardo'.
A full assortment

of children's low
bultou shoe to be sold at Coal at A.
CMMlUg out Sale.
The Zelger Car has established a territorial repuiatlnu for the high quality of
the liquir and cigars, and it Salarday
night troe luuchi ar Justly lauious.
A portion of lbs slioc ordered by A.
Blmpier last fall tor the spring aud
r
trade have jml arrived and peruoua
iu need of fHitwiar can get the latent
style at greatly reduced price at hi.
store.
Luet, Btrayed or Stolen Small bay
mare, running "M" ou left hip, two long
scar ou right hip. iiliod on front feet,
small white epot lu forehead. 1'leaM return to Zlb weat Carroll avenue, aud
reward.
William H. Uyr died at hi rldenee
on borin ll.lrd atreet yeaierday afteruoon
from couaumpliiiu, aged 44
lie
came her from Kllrabelhtowu, N. kt.
bout two mouth ago aud waa aoooiu- -

118 Ilailrojid Ave., Albnqaerqne, N. M.

Stationery, School Books,

"fOR

lUJTfEI.
THS FAMOOS.

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Cider or wine vinegar. 90 eeuU per
gallou. or
ceut In leu gallou lot at
A.

GOODS!

General Agents

Dainty refreshments were served, and the
whole affair reflected great credit on th
who are fulllillng their pat
rlotlo pledge to the heroes of ths civil
war, and nobly do they reepond to the
call of duty. Madam Adelaide, the palm-le- t,
was quits an attraction, and quite a
number of persona were told their past
aud future to their utter surprise.
Mrs. 8. W. Fancher went down to
Mexico, this morning where he
was called by a telegram received last
night announcing
the death of ber
daughter, Mr. James (llbaon, which
at I o'clock yenterdsy afternoon.
Mrs. Glbann left here only a week ago
with her rhllilreu to Join her husband at
Jlmulco, Mexloo.
She was then apparently In the beet of health and the telegram yeeterdny came like a thunder clap
from a clear eky. Mr. Glbnon. ths bereaved huebaud, Is a brother of Frank
Gibson, the telegraph Hue repairer on
the Santa K Pacitllo.
Prof. J. P. Owen, ths
and
popular educator of southern New Mexico, came lu from ths south lait night,
and Is stopping at th Grand Central.
The profeer I arranging to remove to
thl city, and bee iu a cillxen of th
terriloriul metropolis.
Th
following party went nut to
l.oyote spring
In Ojkey Cliff ird's
"Kuth," aud will spend Sunday at that
Pleasant reeort. Meedames Douthlrt and
Pearcej Mlxees Porter. Ward, Ward I o,
Hamilton, Wood and Menaueli and
Messrs. Douthirt, Pearoe, Gardiner and
Larks.
It Is whispered In educational circle
mat ins hoard of education are debating
the question of a change In the
of the public schools, aud are
now couriering the claims of half a dox-e- n
applicants.
It would require too much space to tell
you of ths many good thlugs served at
Sunday dinner at Mrs. Hummer's, Gold
aveuue, but let it be said that ones you
ars a customer you are alwaya a patron.
II. D. Blocher. of Phoenix, Arlxona, arrived In the city yexterday and was Inquiring for hi friend, Kay Bulx r. He
left for Denver thl afternoon, being In
charge of a train of cattle.
Qulckel A Botha have mide extensive
preparations for the entertainmeut of
their gueels at the Zieger Cafe this evening. Be sure to give them a call If you
are down this evening.
Mrs. J. W. Orwlg will return to her
home In Kaiiaas City, leaving for the
north this evening. She was here on a
vMt of teu weeks to her sieter, Mrs.
Krank C. Lovelace.
Rev. G. K. Blrlew, who was hers the
past two days, returned to Han Rafael,
out west, last night.
Miss Ktnma Schultt, of Kl Paso, Is here
on a visit to relatives and friends.

DELL'S
SPRINGS
CREASIEIiY

KOXK TO KQOAL.

Got There With Both Feot,

SIMON STERN.

ftrsonal sad General arsgraphs Picked noble corps,

-

CANNED

SKKOUK WASIIAIJLi: SUITS FOR MUX A HOYS.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

war.

ic aT

HOUSE

We have

as we do.

Spring and Summer wear.

Uncle Sam did. Mis boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting
qualities they are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, hand-som- e,
and well made, and
our bull do? toe, Russia
or French calf, Vici kid and
fine tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being light and durable.

Groceries

Fancy

CLUB

all the latest style fabrics, for

2oc
3Je

Uhlto

and
.

Men's Suits 4 and up.
Boy's Suits $160 and up.

.for

(Saturdays and

Staple

the finest line of clothing' in
the city for men and coys, in

Lncis and L'mhroldt rics.

ai iouibardo a.

Good cigars by the boi from 75 cent
op, at Louibardo a,
Genuine Lucca olive oil only $2.60 per
gauon ai a. ixmoaruo a.
Badaraceo' summer garden. A lovely
piao iot a ouuuay visit.
The latent styles of flu ladle' low aud
lUgn shoe at A. Simpler .
lieu' clothing aud furnishing good at
special bargalus, at litem's.
Attend the special sale of shirt wahtU
at the Koououiisl this week.
Latent noveltle In pompadour aud side

them

A. J. MALOY,

"Style, fit and

Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are good maxims Jo
work on when you live up to

An Immenes stock at a saving to you of
23 per cent.
8e for yournelf.

Ac a yard
Lawn worth 10c at.
Vests.
10c a yard
Dimities worth 15c at
Organdies and Lappets
15c a yard 2 for
Mo
patterns, finest Imported Organ- t for
20c
IX&O 2 for
dies, per pattern
45c
The same thing .you pay 3Tc and 40c per
v
.6&e
yard for elxewhere.
And 50c each tor LUls Thread Vests.

at

low prices."

Sle,

Ecru

Dimities and
Organdies.

fl

Are as effective as our rapid
sate maxims, Tine Clothing-a- t

Dim-tlo-

Krom 20 rents to 11, no a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra length, la black, whits aud
all tmaglnablecolors.
Vests.
4
for
Lawn-i- ,
J f"r

We close

Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

Ladles' Underwear.

Koono-mlHt-

man

IV

Blllnboro
Creamery Butter
beat ou harm.

P

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

Prop. t

EJJXTTX,
M

Hand in Hand I

1

BLOCK

& GLAESNEK,

207 Railroad

tvk

Strong'
Kairview r. nie'ery. kv. A. C. Helrh
rondtipted Ih funeral aprnce.
Hatvey Wonda and John Gar. railway
mall rlerk. runntnir between here and
La Junta, are In town todav. having
fame In limt night. Theae two young
men arechxka full of patrlntlam and ar
putting In the day around the
voluntr-- r
heaUjiiHrtera,
hoping that
nine ortirer mnv ehow up art they en
a t hanr to enllKt
Hoth are member of
the Knight of Pythian and they figured
on going to the front with the Knight
wriohavi volunteered their service In a
Now, the
body.
It that the Knight
will not be called nvn, and WomU rind
liay are dlecnnaolutcd.
Iloth ar Una
looking epeclmenenf manhuod. who have
nne military eii'rlinre and would
r ve w.i i a oni'vr- 'r privates.
(lenrge Co, the I it I Nome and wide
awake general agnm of II K. Ilui'klen A
Co., of Chicago, manufacturer
of 'Itr.
King'
New IU.cov.ry and Hurklen's
I
In the city, ei.d favored
Arnica !a!v,
in i oilire witn a tilenni call I hi after
noon. He I an enthu.laetlc, true blue
Amrlran, and wa highly pleaaed with
the war new pouted at thl ofllre. He
ill leave thl evening for the went, over
the Santa Ke 1'aciQc.
Mr. V. H. Hpragne. of Omaha, Neb.,
and her slater. Mrs. W. W. Stern, of
Chicago, who have friend In this city,
are etopplng at Sturges' Knrnpean, com
ing in irnrn tne norm la.t night. Mr.
the other flay, obtained a decree
of alxtolnle divorce from her huehand
through th di.trict court, this county.
Mr. tMiragn I a memher or the hoard of
lady rommleelotiers of the Omaha eipo- anion.
There will he a bnalne meeting of
Ballnt Ahyad Temple, A. A. O. N. M. H..
Monday evening, May U. Petition will
be received and other Important bnalnee
tratmacted. Saturday evening. May 14,
there will be a meeting for th conferring
of th degree, and It
reported that
everal prominent rltlsn will attempt
to croe the hot sands and reach the noble' par ad tee.
George Carenn. who was at Flagta(T
holding a euli tie contract together with
i. Ktward i'rieet, retnrned to hi Allm
queriiie home on Thnreday night, and
win proiianiy remain her In the future,
He Mate that everybody out weet 1 kicking on account of bad mail facilities
during theae times.
It 1 now learned the Mrs. W. K Harper I detained lu Chicago on account of
lcknee of her children. The lady ha
th sympathy of a boat of warm friend
here, and they Join Thb Citiin In waning her no further delay on her way
back to her New York home.
Maybe yon havn't decided where to
take Sunday dinner
In that
eaee trv the Midland reataurant where a
I
60 eeut course
nerved tor 2S rent. All
the market afford, ice cream. Die and
cake for deeeert.
A. H. Lelth, who Is at the Grand Cen
tral, Is a prominent capltallet of New
York City. Mr. Lelth Is looking for Investment and has recently returned from
old Mexico where he ha heavy lluauclal
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Office and Siletroomj,

Mens' Underwear Sale.

1 1

217-21- 9

S. 2nd St.

1

Workshops andHcary Hard ware,
S. st. street.

-a

fWSMS

115-11- 7

K. K, Maceyand wife, reglnterlng from
bt. Louis, are at ths Kuropean.

r

Women's Oxford Low Shoes Only S1.40 a Pair, Worth $'i to $11.15.
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